### Priority Projects & Capital Project List

#### Priority Project Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### PLAZAS/ GATEWAYS
- **San Jose/1st Street**
  - Create plaza with excess right-of-way
  - $100,000

#### ALLEYS
- **Capp St**
  - Convert to shared public way
  - $1M

#### NEIGHBORHOOD RESIDENTIAL
- **19th to 26th Sts**
  - Road diet (4 to 3 lanes with right turn lane/bus queue jump at intersections)

#### RESIDENTIAL THROUGHWAYS
- **Valencia to Potrero**
  - Complete streetscape improvement project as designed by DPW

#### NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL
- **Potrero Ave**
  - Outdoor weekly market

#### COMMERCIAL THROUGHWAYS
- **Sherman St**
  - Add sidewalk landscaping in existing median

#### MIXED USE
- **Florida St**
  - Complete pedestrian safety improvements

---

**Mission Street Scape Plan Policies & Framework**

The map above highlights priority projects for each street type identified in the Mission Street Scape Plan. Priority projects were chosen based on criteria for each street type, based on the community vision and priority policies discussed at earlier public workshops. Criteria for individual street types are shown on other boards.